
 

Order of Worship 
 

Hear, O Israel 
 

Welcome 

Prayer 

Boundless Love 

   Alas! And Did My Savior 
Bleed? 

Communion 

The Greatest Command 

1 John 2:7-11 

"Love and Light" 

A Common Love 

Shepherd's Prayer 

The Gloryland Way 

 

Ministry and Activity 

If you need documentation of your annual 

contributions for 2020 tax purposes, please 

sign the form in the foyer or contact an elder. 
 

The 2021 Riverside budget is available in the 

foyer. 

 

Did you know that Riverside sermons and other 

content are available via podcast, YouTube 

channel, and our website? Contact Cooper 

Atkeson if you have questions about access. 

Don’t forget, Ladies Bible Class on Tuesday at 

10 AM in the fellowship hall. 

 If you know of a need for meals for the 

month of February, please contact Susan 

Kasparek at 918-470-5879.  Also, if a member 

cannot leave their home and there is a need for 

food, medications, etc., please contact the church 

office.  

Pantry Items:  oatmeal or peanut butter 

Daily Bible Reading Plan 
 

Feb. 21-Ex. 4; Luke 7; Job 21; I Cor. 8 
Feb. 22 -Ex. 5; Luke 8; Job 22; I Cor. 9 

Feb. 23-Ex. 6; Luke 9; Job 23; I Cor. 10 

Feb. 24-Ex. 7; Luke 10; Job 24; I Cor. 11 

Feb. 25-Ex. 8; Luke 11; Job 25-26 I Cor. 12 

Feb. 26-Ex. 9; Luke 12; Job 27; I Cor. 13 

Feb. 27-Ex. 10; Luke 13; Job 28; I Cor. 14 

Ministers 
 

Pulpit Minister 
Kevin Kasparek 

(918) 470-5873 
 

Family/Worship 
Cooper Atkeson 

(417) 461-4834 
 

Outreach/

Involvement 
Raoul Ferris 

(210) 253-0901 
 

 

Elders 
 

Dale Alexander 

(361) 537-3219 
 

Gene Bosse 

(830) 285-3241 
 

David Moore 

(830) 928-1869 
 

Deacons 
Orlando Barraza 

Cody Bush 

Jerry Durbin 

Darrell Fudge 

Tom Lovelady 

Chris Mulliniks 

Gary Swanner 

Welcome Guests! 

 Thank you for attending our worship service 

today! You are our honored guest. Please remain with us 

after services so we can visit together.  Our family meets 

together to praise God and edify each other. We use the 

Bible as our only guide. We would love to answer any 

questions that you may have about our church family. 

Please visit us again at every opportunity! 

Sunday Worship: 10 AM Wednesday Bible Study: 7 PM 

 625 Harper Rd. Kerrville, TX  78028     (830) 257-5445 

February 21, 2021 

“Paul says, "I have learned ... to be content;" as much as 

to say, he did not know how at one time. It cost him 

some pains to attain to the mystery of that great truth. 

No doubt he sometimes thought he had learned, and 

then broke down. And when at last he had attained 

unto it, and could say, "I have learned in whatsoever 

state I am, therewith to be content," he was an old, grey

-headed man, upon the borders of the grave--a poor 

prisoner shut up in Nero's dungeon at Rome. We might 

well be willing to endure Paul's infirmities, and share 

the cold dungeon with him, if we too might by any 

means attain unto his good degree. Do not indulge the 

notion that you can be contented without learning, or 

learn without discipline. It is not a power that may be 

exercised naturally, but a science to be acquired 

gradually. “— Charles Spurgeon, on Philippians 4:11-13 

 



 

Recent Concerns 

Juanita Wells passed away unexpectedly on Tuesday. Please remember Norman and 
the family as you pray going forward. Service details are pending. 

Pray for our  members who are in nursing/assisted living facilities: Doris Burton, 

Ann Marshall, Alice McGuire, Nancy Moore, and Kathy O’Hara. They have 

had limited visitors since March. Also, please pray for the healthcare workers in these 

facilities.  

Let’s remember all of the health care workers and their families at Riverside: Rona 

Barrozo, Ashton Bosse, Jolene Fudge, Kaysi Garrett, Karen Wootton, 

Karla (Wootton) Carter, Debra Zink, and those around the nation and world, 

who are on the front lines of the pandemic. Also, remember Chad Lovelady, who is a 

police officer in Fredericksburg. 

Pray for those who have been recently baptized. These times are difficult for all of us, 

particularly for those who are beginning their walk on the narrow path. Please 

encourage each other!  

 

“Not that I am speaking of being in need, for I have learned in whatever situation I am 

to be content. I know how to be brought low, and I know how to abound. In any and 

every circumstance, I have learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger, abundance 

and need. I can do all things through him who strengthens me”  Philippians 4:11-13, 

ESV 

“All sorts of people can indeed suffer poverty, but to “know how to suffer poverty: is a 

mark of greatness. Likewise, who is there who may not abound? But to “know how to 

abound” belongs to none but those who are not corrupted by abundance “  — Augustine 

“ Since this might seem like a great boast, see how quickly he adds: “I can do all 

things in Christ who strengthens me.” “Any achievement I have belongs not to me 

but to the One who gave me strength.” — John Chrysostom 

Pray For Others 
Ongoing Health Concerns 

Jesse Hyde, undergoing chemo treatments. 

Doyle Brown, undergoing tests and waiting for results. 

Barbara Dodd, still not able to get around very well. 

Chuck Coleman is better, but still having some lingering symptoms. 

Dennis Lange still suffering facial pain. 

Carolyn Williams; recovering from knee replacement surgery. 

Kara McElhaney, cardiac and pregnancy issues. 

Kareen Taylor, as she recovers from several falls. 

Chuck and Betty Stork; recovering from knee and shoulder injuries.  

C.E and Virginia Packer; as C.E. undergoes rehab after a fall. 
 

Of Friends and Family 

 

Cindy Mathis, Olden Cook’s daughter had surgery last week. Her doctors are 

determining what will be done going forward. 

Elizabeth Griffith’s step-Grandma Hilda, who had a serious stroke. 

Wesley Scott, Jeanie Haby’s brother-in-law, complications from COVID. 

Treva Vogl, sister of Reba Durbin, diagnosed with cancer. 

Erin Welch, friend of Stephanie Ahrens, diagnosed with cancer. 

Holly Macy, daughter of the Packers. 

Wanda Ryals, sister-in-law of Jody Wilson, diagnosed with COVID-19. 

Bill Fitch, son of Katie Fitch, undergoing treatment for cancer. 

And Keep Praying 

  


